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President-elec- t Harding's favorite
name for his" wife is "The Du?hess."

:o :

Why don't De Valcra return to
Ireland tnd presiJ-- j cer his repub-
lic?

:o:
ll'o an easy matter to sympathize

with the poor when your pocket is
empty.

:o:
You can still get a good nickel

cigar for fifteen cents if you have
fifteen cents.

:o:- -

Fortune may knock once at ever
man's door, but misfortune crawls in
at the window.

:o:
He who knocks and runs away may

live to wield the hammer iu the next
political campaign.

:o:
The Irish should now start a min-

strel show. They have plenty of
burnt Cork on hand.

o:o
Consumers of bread cannot under-

stand why farmers are alarmed over
the low price of wheat.

:o:
When a lazy man comes home to

supper he likes to tell his wife how
hard he has worked all day.

o : n '
Filipinos are being 'compelled by

law to wear trousers. Can nothing
stop this blight on civilization.

Argentina has packed up her doll
rags at Geneva and departed for
home, but it didn't break up the
party.

:o:
The California mob lynched three

murderers in a cemetery showed rare
consideration. It reduces funeral
expenses.

o:o
Maybe Constantine would be will-

ing to stand for a reduction in wages
until the kinging industry becomes
more stabilized.

o:o
Helen Rowland, the bachelor girl

philosopher, says that love is a form
of autointoxication. Now,- - wouldn't
that stagger you?

o:o
Pancho Villa has turned farmer

and is raising crops instead of rais-
ing hell. However, he is perhaps
more adept at the latter profession.

:c.
If there is any little boy or girl

who is inclined to doubt the exist-
ence of Santa Claus, it is up to you
to convince them that there is such
a person.

:o:
The republicans are making many

fair promises, but this will not pre-
vent the pets of protection from
plundering the pockets of the peo-
ple when tjie party gets in power.

:o:
The consumer probably may be

pardoned for wishing all these poul
try shows over the country would
hurry and come to an end, so the
hens could get back home to their
work.

:o:
A twelve-year-ol- d Nebraska boy

set fire to a school house three
times in succession, to keep from
going to school. Like another Ne
braskan, he was just determined not
to learn anything.

:o:
It is not every woman who appre

ciates "something useful for the
house" from her husband as a Christ-
mas present. Bear in mind that
friend who loves to doll up just like
other women folks.

:o: -
.Sugar is down-t-o 8 or 10 cents and. . . . .A --j i. .xi, i rn j tittiiuj is oiiii a ij u uu r ul tai.- - i

tie are 7 cents and beefsteak is 40
cents. Hogs are 9 cents and bacon
50 cents. Merry Christmas. Peace
on earth, good will 'to men.

:o:
'An Omaha' woman is suing her

husband for divorce because he visit-
ed the parks at night with other wo-
men. At first we intended to com-
ment on this case, but perhaps it
would be just as well to leave it to
individual imagination.

:o:
When you go to pay your taxes,

try to feel cheerful. Remember,
Uncle Sam ha, a budget of five bil-
lion dollars facing him for the com-
ing year, and the little village of
New York has a budget for 1921
amounting to $345,000.

:o:
Lest anybody be laboring under

the impression that there is already
a turkey gobbler gobbling in our
back yard, w ehasten to give the as-
surance that 6uch is not the case.
Don't let a sense of false modesty
hold back your beneficence.

:o:
Herbert Hoover, who kept the su-

gar out of our coffee for a couple of
years, says he is going to make the
children of Europe love America.
Unfortunately, whenever and wher-
ever we are loved In Euorope, it al-
ways costs us money.

:o:
A subscriber writes us an indig

nant letter concerning a neighbor
who Is fattening a Christmas turkey,
and says that the gobbling bird
keeps him awake all night. If that
turkey was in our neighborhood it
wouldn't be a problem at all.

':o:
Suppose your little girl wanted a

sleeping doll for Christmas, and you
couldn't buy it for her? You'd feel
mighty bad. wouldn't you? Well,
there are lots of little girls in Platts-mout-h

who will not have dolls of
any kind unless you help fill their
stockings.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE j

Only six more days until Christ-
mas, get busy.

:o:
If it were our affair we would 1Q

glad to lose Clare Barton Smith.
:o:

Nearly half of the cost of the war
to tLe United States in actual dollars
has been paid.

:o:
Quite often the man who is swift

and a good guesser distances the
slow, - but sure chap.

:o:
The art of conversation consists in

knowing where to begin, what to
say and where to end.

:o:
A dull minister in the pulpit is a

sore trial, but the soprano in the
choir is apt to be a soarer.

0:0
Some girls flirt with headkerchiefs

and some with fans, but the major-
ity prefer to flirt with men.

0:0
The Volstead act will never be re-

pealed. The bootlegger's lobby is
now strong enough to prevent it.

:o:
If the proposed blue laws are en

acted we still have nothing to do
on Sunday except wait for Monday.

:o:
The present system of federal tax

ation penalizes progress, but the G.
O. P. leaders care nothing for that.

:o:
These are the days when the poor

working girl is taking more of a
permanent wave than a permanent
job.

:o:
Selma has just celebrated her

100th anniversary no. Selma is not
a girl, but a small city down in Ala
bama.

0:0
When a man takes a wife until

death do them part, he ought to in-

sist on getting time off for good be
havior.

:o:
It is easy to hire a cook nowadays,

but they generally stay just long
enough to say that they don't like
the job.

:o:
"Our idea of an optimist is the

man who pays hi3 taxes joyously,"
says an exchange. He is our idea
of a lunatic.

0:0
With a big stick in one hand and

a bouquet in the other, Lloyd
George is having one devil of a time
trying to be premier.

0:0
If laws are to be passed prohibit-

ing everybody from working on Sun-
day, what are the poor preachers go-

ing to do for a living?
:o:

The republicans want to repeal the
wartime powers conferred on the
president, but are opposed to repeal-
ing wartime taxation.

: o:
Don't give grandma a Bible for a

Christmas present this year. Grand-
ma knows a great deal more about
the Bible than you do.

. :o:
The fact that Harding has invited

Bill Bryan for a conference is prima
facie evidence that he loves to hear
things not worth while listening to.

:o:
The glad Christmas season is at

hand, and Austria faces it, ruined.
foodless and ' bankrupt. She knows
at last that it doesn't pay to start
a war.

:o:
Any man who knows what the

girl who doesn't think talks about.
but it is impossible for him to dis
cover....what the girl who doesn't talk,
thinks about.

After glancing over the toy stocks
in our principal department stores.
we have concluded that Santa
Claus has finally taken out his nattir
alization papers.

:o:
Georges Carpentier ought to fol-

low the illustrious example of his
native land and get himself a few
allies before he goes into that fight
with Jack Dempsey.

0:0 ;

You can gain a great deal of peace
of mind by finishing your Christmas
shopping this week, and spend the
remaining time watching tne mad
scramble of other people.

:o:
The meanest cuss in congress is

Will Upshaw of Georgia. He has
introduced a bill seeking to make
it lawful for Americans to drink li
quor while traveling abroad.

:o:
A New Jersey preacher who eloped

with a member of his choir has re-
turned home to seek forgiveness. "I
made a terrible mistake." he savs
Opinion on that point is probably
nuanimous.

:o:
Two Rumanian senators were kill

ed by a bomb the other day. In
this country we have a slower pro-
cess. We send our senators to
Washington, and they talk them-
selves to death.

:o: -

We know a man in this town who.
when he goes to the theater at night,
can't enjoy the show because he is
worrying about the trouble ho is go-
ing to have cranking his flivver when
Ire starts home.

:o:
The fellow who used to whoop

and sing. "My Wife Has Gone to
the Country," will soon be able to
engage in similar rejoicing when hia
wife gets locked up with the jury
during a long legal battle.

Republican office reekers are find- -

ing that, even if this is the land of
the free and the home of the brave,
it costs a good deal of money and a
whole let of trouble to get in line

I

for the political pie counter. !

:o:
We do not see how Mr. Harding

can possibly use all the advice he is
soliciting. After being in the White
House a while he will decide, as did
Woodrow Wilson, to be guided by
his own opinions and leave the poli-

ticians severeyl alone.
:o:

The Republican platform premised
a lowering of war taxes, but there
will be lowering of taxes. Take thH
as a straight tip: . The G. O. P. ad-

ministration will increise the taxes
already being levied en the people.
You can howl your "Head off ubcut
it. but it will be of no avail

K

:o:
A. C. Townley will retire from

the leadership of the Nonpartisan
league, according to an announce- -

ment from North Dakota. The same
announcement relates that the Non-
partisans have lost the house of rep-
resentatives in the state legislature
have but one majority in the state
senate. The latter part of the an-
nouncement may account for the first
part of it.

0:0
The particular things which we

do. the particular efforts we make,
often seem to fall; but it is the per-
petual struggle, the everlasting try-
ing, the constant pushing that
counts, and that develops men and
women of unconquerable spirit.

I.Kil. M)TI(i:
In tin- - IHstrict Court tf Cass coun-I- v,

Nebraska.
Frank 15. lioln-lman- , Plaintiff, vs.

William J. Hyatt et al. Defendants.
To tli.- - ilefcmliints. William J. Hyatt,

ami Ksther Hyatt, his wife: unknown
lieirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives anil all otter persons
Interested in the estate of William J.
Hyatt, deceased: unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in the
estate of Ksther Hyatt, deceased: "Vm.
J. Hyatt, first and real name unknown:
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, anil all other
persons Interested in the state of Wm.
J. Hvatt. deceased: Mrs. Wm. J. Hyatt.
his wife, first and real name unknown;
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Mrs. Wm. J. Hyatt, deceased: Ksther
Hyatt and l'att. her husband.
rirst and real name unknown: un
known heirs, devisees, leKatees, per-
sonal representatives, and u other
persons interested in the estate of
testuer Hyatt, deceased: unknown heirs.
levlsees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Hyatt, deceased:
Tames B. Kennedy; unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons inter
ested in the estate 01 james it. Ken
nedy, deceased: Khud Turner and
Mrs. Khud Turner, his wife. 'first and
real name unknown: unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
In the estate of Khud Turner, deceased:
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and air other
nersons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Khud Turner, deceased: John Morten- -
son: unknown heirs, devisees. legatees.
personal representatives and a!l other
nersons interested in the estate of John
Mortenson. deceased: Klisebeth l'ruett:
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Klisebeth l'ruett. deceased; Silas Cros- -
ser: unknown heirs, itevisees, iraraiei-s- .

personal representatives and all other
persons interested 111 the estate of fMh'S

rosser. net-eased- ; K! izu bet h I'm it t:
unknown heirs, devhees. legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Klizabeth l'ruitt, deceased: the un
known owners and unknown claim-
ants of Lots 9 and 10 in Block SO in
the City of IMattsmoulh, Cass count v.
Nebraska: Lots 9 and 10 in Block
in the City of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and all persons claiming
any interest or any kina in saiu real
estate or any part thereof:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the ISth dav of De
cember. 1920, plaintiff tiled his suit in
the District Court or Cass county. Ne
braska, the object and purpose of
which Is to quiet and confirm plain-
tiff's title in and to Lots 9 and 10 in
Block SC. in the City of I'lattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebraska, and to enjoin
each ami all of you from having or
claiming to have anv right, title, lien
or iifterest either legal or equitable,
jn or to said real estate or any part
therein, ann to enjoin you anil each 01
you from in any manner interfering
with plaintiff's possession and en.iov-nie- nt

of said premises and for equitable
relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of . the Court. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the Slst day of Janu-
ary, 1921. or your default will be en-
tered therein.

FRANK H. (JOBELMAX,
Plaintiff.

Tlhlt & IH'XBl'KY.
dl'0-l- v Attorneys.

dressbetter
O M E women
have learned

that there are two
ways to cure for
clothes. They are
learning to take
care of them.

It is quite a mannerly thing to take
are of your clothes investmeut aod

protect it up to the limit. Llaving
your clothes carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stylish lines.

Getting acquainted with our work
means getting in touch with a real
money saving service.

Goods Called for and Delivered

1 it 1 n j 1 1 t 1 1 .i 1 ? v 1
m mm m a w - a m m m

PHONE OPPOSITE.
16b -'-JOURNAL OFFICE

ORDER TO SHOW C.VISR ,
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
In "the matter of the application of

R. B. Windham, administrator, for
license to s-- real estate.

Now on this 18th day of December,
A. U. 1920, this cause came 011 for
hearing upon the petition, under oath

'of It. B. Windham, administrator of
the estate of Grace Pen Windham, de-
ceased, prpving for license to sell the
following described real estate of said
Grace len Windham, to-w- it: Lot nine
(91 in Block rive (.". in the original
town of I'liit tsmouth. Cass eountv,
Nebraska, as the same is shown on the
published and recorded plat thereof, or
a sufficient amount thereof in I ring
I ho stun .if 1, :'!). t ft l or the ;.ivmMit

l" iV-t- s nMowed against .vaitl I I ",
and allowances a nd costs of adminis-
tration, for the reason that then- is
not a sufi'ici(-:i- t amount of person.il
property in the possession of fa id li.
B. Windham, administrator, belonging
to said estate, to pay said debts, al-
lowances and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons Interested in said ettate apl'e-'-
before me at chain:. ers in the Ciiy of
I'la'.tvninuth, in said county, on the
T.rd day of Febr'iarv. A. D. 1921. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., to how
cause, if any there be. why a license
should not be granted to said U. B.
Windham, administrator. to sell so
much of the above described real es-
tate, of said decedent as shall be neces-
sary to pay said debts and expenses.

It is further ordered that u copy of
this order be served upon all persons
interested in said estate by causing
the same to be published once each
week for tour successive weeks in
the I'lattsmouth Journal, a legal news-
paper printed, published and circul-latin- g

in said county of Cass, Ne-
braska.

JAMES T. BEC.LEY.
Judge of the District Court of

d20-l- w Cass County, Nebraska

i.i::i mitm'KT) Kavmond Theodorski,
Theodorrk i. real name unknown (wife
of Raymond Theodorski ) ; Henry
Thomas. Svlvia C. Thomas (wife of
Henry Thomas): Anna C Kyle. M. H.
Kyle, rii;il name unknown Husband of
Anna C. Kylei: W. V.'. Windham, trus-
tee for M. L. Woodruff: M. !. Wood-
ruff, real name unknown: Max Frets:
Grace .Johnson. Johnson, real
name unknown (husband of d ace
Johnson I : Martha Johnson,
Jolr.-.soii- . real name unknown hus'.an-- l

of Martha Johnson! and the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estates of the following named
persons, whose names are unknown,
to-wi- t: Ilaymor.d Theodorski.
Theodorski. real name unknown (wife
of Kaymond Theodorski): Henry
Thomas. Sylvia C. Thomas iwife of
Henry Thomas): Anna C. Kyle. M. H.
K le, real name unknown (husband of
Ann C. Kyle): AY. W. Winrihani, trus-
tee for M." K Woodruff: M. K Wood-
ruff, real name unknown: Max Freis:
Craco Johnson. Johnson, real
name unknown (husband of (rrce
Johnson): Martha Johnson.
Johnson, real name unknown (husband
of Martha Johnson): Lot three hundred
nine (30!)) Village of Loui ville,
.urveyed. platted and recorded in Cass
county. Nebraska: and Lot six (6) and
the south one (1) foot of Lot five (5,
In Flock four (I), in tie Village rf
Alvo. as surveyed, and record-
ed in Cas county, Nebraska: and Lots
eleven (11) ar.d twelve (UV Kloek two
hundred twenty-on- e (221) in the Citv
of F!a 1 tsmout !i, as surveyed, platted
;nd recorded in Cass county, Nebraska:
and Lots one (1). two CM, three (.";.
four (4). live ( ) arid six ( ! in Flo.-- k

eiRhty-tiv- e (Sr. in the City of I'latts-in- o

itli. as surveyed, platted and n --

corded in Cass county. Nebraska: and
all persons claiming any interest of
anv kind in said real estate or any
part thereof:

You and each of you are notified
that on the 6th dav of December, 1920.
Harriett K. Wolfe. as plaintiff, filed
her petition in the District Court in
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and
that you and each of you are parties
defendant, the object of the action so
brought beinp to foreclose four sepa-
rate tax cert ideates, rove ring the fol-low!-

described parcels of real estate
in Cass county, Nebraska, to-wi- t: Lot
three hundred nine c'.0!ii. Village (
Lov.isville, as surveyed, p'atted and re-
corded in Cass county. Nebraska: and
Lot six ( H ) and the south one (1 foot
of I .ot five ( . in lllnik four . in
the Villasre of Alvo. as surveyed, plat-
ted and recorded in Cass county, Ne-
braska; and Lots eleven (11) and
twelve (12 . Flock two hundred twen-ty-on- e

(221). in the Citv of Flatts-mout- h.

as surveyed, platted and re-
corded in Cass county, Nebraska, and
Lots one (1), two (2), three (". fo.ir(4. rive (5) and six ( fi in Rlock
eiprhtv-tiv- e (S5 in the. City of Flattr-mou- tb,

as Purveyed, platted and re-

corded in Cass county, Nebraska: ar.d
that you and each of you be fore-
closed of all title, claim, lien, rislit of
redemption or other Interest in said
property or any part then of. and that
the plaintiff have such other and fur-
ther relief as she may be entitled to
and to the Court may sem meet.

You and each of you are reuuiri d
to answer this petition on or before
the 21th dav of January, 1021.

HAIHilKTT E. WOLFE,
ilv FlaintlfT.

D. W. MEKKOW,
d:i-."i- v. Her Attorney.

ti( i:
In the district Court of Cass eoun-

tv. Nebraska.
David '.. Mumpi(Mt, l'laintiff, vs. Carl

Banmgart rt al. Defendants.
To the defendants Carl Raumgart

and Mrs. Carl Baumfeart, his wife, first
and real name unknown; the unknown
heirs, devisees, leeratees. personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Carl Baum-Kar- t,

deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all other persons Interested
in the estate of Mrs. Carl Uaiungart.
deeeawed ; the unknown claimants :md
all other j;ersons interested in Lot
twelve (D. in Block forty-nin- e (lit),
in the City of I'lattsmouth. Cass eoun-
tv. Nehrask'i: Lot twelve (l'J). in Block
fortv-tiin- e (13). in the City of J Malts- -

moi'th. Cfiss county. Nebraska, and all !

persons chiirninvf an interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof:

Vci and a li of you are hereby noti-
fied that on the :: T day ot" October,
A. I. 192', Bliiimifi" filed his petition
and suit in th'j District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and pri'y-e- r

and purpose of which is to fore-
close the lien of a tax sale, certificate-o-

Lot twelve il2, in Block forty-nin- e

(l'J. in the City of I'lattsmouth.
(.'ass county, Nebraska, and for attor-
neys' fees, c jsts a inJ miiitahb relief.

Tills notice is Kivcn pursuant to an
order of the .said District Court. You
and tucli of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 17th day
of January, A. D. and in failing
so to ilo. your default will be duly
enteVeil therein and judgement taken as
prayed for in I'lainliffs petition..

DAVID Y.. Ml'.MMKKT.
Bv I'laintilf."

TIDD & DCXBCBY.
dC-lt- v. His Attorneys.

oti( j: to ritFDiTon
The Htate of Nebraska, Cass ( o u n -

ty. us.
Jn the-Coiiiit- Court.
In tiitr matter of the tstaU t John

Bertfmann. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You tire hereby notified. That 1 will

sit at ti e County Court room in I'latts-mout- h !

said county, on the 0th dav
at January. A. D. 1D"'I. and on the lllli
day tut April, A. D. ly.'l, at tea o'clock
in tl.e foret.oon of ea,c'.i Cuy, .to receive
and examine all claims axaMist said .

estat'. with a vl:w. to their adjust-- I
ment and allowance. The time limited
for tl.e pr seiitatlon of claims imainct j

Kaid estate is three months from the
loth day of January. A. D. 182L and
the tjjne limited for payment of debts
is one year froM1 said loth day of
January, A. D. l'.c.'l.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said County Court, this btli day of De
cember, li)U.

ALLEN J. BlOKSON. '
(Seal) County Judge

SHERIFFS OF

TATE MOT

ED

MEET WITH AT LIN- -

COIN TO OUTLINE WHAT '

TKY EXCISE

Yesterday the tl.erhYj of i'r.e O'f-gathc- r-

frrent count ie: of the f l'j te
ed tit Lincoln tt ci .if.-.-::- v. i ' . ,vr-- :

McKelvi rrd ;..ai:?o 't:::t!
they bc.li e .tioy V.';il r.e : in

the way cf lopi.iliif ion t the h:...-th-

of t he coraiuc fe'"::i'i;i cf Xt-jrus-

l;a lawiuakers.
Sheriff Carroll D. Quintcn. of Ci'.s

county, is the president of the siato
association and was the chief spokes-
man of the law enforcers at the
Lincoln meeting, although the other
members of the party were not
backward about speaking" up as to
what is needed in the way of new
laws to make their offices more
lucreative.

Among" the needed changes that
the sheriffs will urge is that cf rais-
ins the mileage foes from ton to
twenty cont,3 as well as the return
of feeding" prisoners from fifty cents
to seventy-liv- e c?nt:r, and when this
proposition was taken tip by the
preride?it of the association. Set ro-

tary Duffy, who is the law enforcer
of Holt county, sounded a hearty ap-
proval, as did the other sheriffs who
were in attendance at the meeting.

In speaking- of the matter the
State Journal has the following to
say :

"Some of the sheriffs are fre with
the declaration that they've been
gelling the worst of it. One griev-
ance has to do with the payment of
premium on the official bond.

" "I get 92.000.00 a year,' said
Sheriff Sheick, at Gage. 'I must pay
thc premium on my bond. Other
county officers get $3,000 and the
county pays their bond.'

'Yes. and they work eight or
ten hours a day while you're on the
job twenty-fou- r hours of the day,' j

c i id another sheriff. J

Counties Are Stingy j

"The sheriif. if he world go nrr.i-e- d,

must arm himself. Neither the
ftPto nor his county ey.iipps him j

with shooting irons with which to;
hunt down the hank ro'ihcrs and
the highwaymen.

"The Nvhraska sheriff';, would hn ve
a law requiring the county ! fur- -
nisli the sheriff with two hi;h p; '.ver-ri- ot

od rilles and two sa wed-of- f or
shot ;;uns.

' Officers take the position that it
not only is unsafe, but that it i3 al-

most comical for a sherjit to s;o on
the big highway oa-th- e. trail of a
desperado utile as. he is properly arm-
ed. And in order to go properly
armed, some sheriffs must spend al-

most a year's salary. In some cases
the pay of a Nebraska sheriff is as
low as S2T a month and the lower
the. pay the wilder the cou.it ry.

"Sheriff K. 11. Koenis. of SroU:;
!)lu:T county Hashed a hay of dia-
monds arid other jewels on his col-
leagues. The latter promptly de-tid- ed

that at lea;:t one sheriff doesn't
reed a salary increase;. Mr. Koenig
then explained that he was taking
bad: with him one, Boh Lawrence,
alias Gecrse Le Roy, who pulled u
big robbery on his employer on the
rij!:t of Dyceir.ber 10. The employ-
er lives twelve miles out of Scouts-Muf- f.

The loot consists of diamond
earrings, geld watch, twenty dollar
crold piece, tie pin. ruby rirg " and
unmounted diamonds all of the value
if $700. Lawrence was arrested in

Omaha.
"The sheriffs of Nebraska are

after permanent relief from the glar-
ing headlight. They will bring the
issue before the state leaislat are :

next month and will also urge action
by the national congress. j

"'I've picked up six mangled bod-
ies in the past six months. The glar- -
ing headlight was to blame.' said j

Sheriff Shieck, of Gage county.
"Sheriff Quinton of Cass county,1

president of the state association,!
promised to speak right up ih school
and tell the governor what sort of
legislation is needed.

" 'All we want is a square deal,'
said the association head. 'We want
only what we should have. We are
getting ten cents mileage under the
present law and are paying out twen- -
tv-- f j VO cents a mile when it is necei- -

sary to hire an automobils in the
course of our official bi;M:.e.-- . e
get fifty cents a day for ". .cardiac
prisoners. No one needs to be told
tha? it cannot, bo done for that price.
Kiiher we must underfeed the pris- -

oner or lose money on the transac-- '
tion. We prefer to lose rather than
starve the people who are in our cus-- ;
tody. Hut it isn't right.'

County Serial Number
"Members of thn; association want

some sort of law .that will aid in the
capture of automobile thieves and
other criminals who may attempt
escape over tne automoDuu nignuaj
Prosirfpnt O n i n tmi .nrnni ses one of
two things; either a county serial
nuniDer ror.au cars or u uumaic
number system u number at the
front and a number at the rear. This'
arrangement, he believes, would
enable the officer to catch the crim-
inal both coming and going and
would save time, expense and hazard.
Ie considers it more or less of a
bttnglesome arrangement that re- -
mures a glimpse at tne rear oi tne
car to determine tne nunit.er. I i:e

'proposed system would permit a
double check on all cars.

LITTLE FDIES ENTERTAINED

From Friilay'H Dally.
Yesterday was the seventh birth-

day anniversary of Glenn Earhart,
and in honor of the occasion a. num-
ber of the little friends gathVic-- d f t

this home to assist in seeing that the.
event was properly celebrated. The
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Wearables of Qualify and

Distinction!
Constantly we have been

adding to our stocks until
now we feA that we have a
very re.vpcctative showing of
all that is very desirable and
sought at.'er
Clothing styles. S
and depend
acterize each

Suits and Goals Are Artfully

Designed and Warm
The garments which are not luxuriously fur trimmed

have embroideries, clever pocket arrangements and con-

vertible collars to distinguish them. They are all tempt-
ing values at their present low marking.

uits liedussd from

Sq 60

i he L,adies Jl oggery
I FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

time was spent in games and the en-
joyment of the dainty refreshments
provided and at the heme-goin- g hour
the guest of honor was presented
with l ememberanccs of the event by
the little folks. Those who were
in attendance were: Edward Egen-- j
herger, Margaret Shallenberger, Lois

j.Tcan. Vestetta and Jamie Robertson,
Jimmie Regley, Eunice McC'leon,
Floyd and Virgil (line, Kathryn
tiough, Dorothy MayHeldA Parmele
Divey. liobert R. Livingston, Helen
Jane West, Robert and Jean Wright
of Nebraska City and Glenn and Le-Ro- y

Earhart.

Christmas
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1iTiait lines V

lle fabrics char
ivl'l eruig.

Coats Reduced
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Mrs. Bullock Recommends Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

"Last winter when my children
were sick with colds and were cough-
ing a good deal, I gave them Cham-berlain'- sr

Cough Remedy,' writes
Mrs. C. M. IJullock, Gorham, N. Y.
"It relieved .them at once and under

all symptoms of the
cold gradually disappeared. My ex-

perience with this medicine warrants
my recommending it to others."

Blank bocks. Journal office.

1. r it t rlate hction and books or a11

well as the grown-up- s are

complete line of children's

--- -at the Journal Office! !

The Big Cass County Paper
House, where you will find
ALL the Paper Goods for
Christmas.

Just a fern reminders of the many
articles we carry:-- "
Fancy box paper from 25c up to $5.00.

A complete line of Seals and Stickers.
Photo albums from $1.00 up to $5.00.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

4jf We have the largest and be.st line we have ever offer-
ed, including cards suitable for every member of the
family and at prices ranging from lc to 50c each.

Artificial flowers and Baskets
Decorations of ALL kinds
Christmas tree ornaments
Christmas bells ad tinsil ,
Christmas vcandles
Book ends and books.

Crepe Paper and Napkins In all Christmas
designs. Suitable for your home and table decorations.

FANCY' BOXES IN WHICH TO
PLACE YOUR PRESENTS

tjfHow much more attractive and pleasing your gifts
can be by placing them in holly boxes. All sizes!

j Books! Books! Books! !

opuiar copyrignts,
kinds the "kiddies" as
now on disnlav and

from

thi tsreatment

Denison's

made

I You will find-th- e prices right on this entire line. W
believe have the most
books that you will find in the city this season. Call
early and make your selection for "they are going fast.

Tissue Paper and Ribbons
Diaries for 1921
Calendar Pads and Stands.
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